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I.»wn s»«x»ml«Ii».
1 lit* Ladies' Aid S*x»iety, «if the M. 

E. Church, will give a Lawn Featival 
*«n their church grounds Tuesalay eve
ning, July ltith. icecream served on 
the lawn. Refreshment tables in th«» 
cbapel as usual. You are cordially 
invited to nttend the first lawn b«h-i- 
abl«» in Ashland given umler electric 
light illumination. Fni»ndri desiring 
to l««-lp are r«spn»»-t<»d to s*»nd baskets 
early. 8»’rarrmv.

1 Fruit St«n-«» In l*urt!aud
L. Martin, of this place, who «lid a 

large business in buy mg nml shipping 
fruit Iasi year, ha- o|s-ne«l a wholesale 
and retail fruit store m 1’or'laml, at 
I'tl Front street, ami is alreaily selling 
larg«» «piatitities of Southern Oregon 
!><»ach«s. Mr Martin will !«•■ in I’.irt 
laud much of th«» time «luring th«-ship
ping »iisiii. Th«» fruit 
Ashland will lx» pricked in a 
near tin» dep.>t, winch Mr. 
rent«»«! of O. (laniard fur the

sent from 
building 
M has 

piirtmse.
Berne- uuii Fruit.

Bcrric, ar«' now ready ami coming 
fust will not last as 
y«»,«r so that all vvi-lnn; 
send in their onh-rs at 
25 cents |s-r gallon. C; 
furnished to ship lierr««- 
will is» returneii. 
other fruit in -»»ason. 
pH|x»r on hand for sale, 
inform;.’ion address.

J. W. Hi« KEii-Mtni, 
Ashlaml, < »regoii.
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I.ak<*v¡e»v-I.liik» ill«* Stage UeblieU.
Th«» Lakeview stage which 

Liukvill»» Sumlay morning w..s 
up near Bonanza by two m.isketl men. 
They unhitched the team anti t«x»k 
the harness apart, to prevent pursuit, 
then pulled an ohi overall leg over 
the driver’s head and riit si the mail 
ami th«» express box. Two register«»«! 
letters were op»»n«»-l. One from Straw- 
lx»rry V dh*y. Cal.. contaim»d sixty dol
lars which the robbers tts>k. The 
otl»«»r i- ttcr.from Vale.eoutaine«! $4u0 
ifonr 81 «•» bills; which stuck to the en
velop.» an 1 was overl > «k»-d ami left by 
th > roblx-rs. They were about to take 
the »Inver's watch, but e included to 
leave it for him when tol 1 that the 
case was d«»nt«sl ami could vasiiy 
lden’iti ‘1. No clews obtained yet 
the i ieatity «>f the rol>lx»rs.

left 
b< hl

lx 
to

lliikei-tb lit liurut-il.

Bakersfield, Cal., the county seat 
Iv-rn county, one of the most pros
perous mid thriving little towns in the 
state, was nearly destroyed by tire last 
Sunday. The lire broke out in the 
kitchen of N. E. Kelsey’s house, a new 
building just erected m the same 
blis-k as the Southern Hotel. In spite 
of all efforts it spread totlienext build
ing. also of wimhI, then to the next, 
and then to the Southern Hotel. 
From there it spread rapidly, with the 
result that every busiueis house in 
the town is burneii, together with 
alxuit forty dwelling bouses, involving 
ii loss of p; rliaps sl.i'iO.lli l». with an 
insurance of about S><»U H«*. This, for 
a town of It sa than IttiHI people, is a 
terrible blow. The new hotel costing 
a* Mint
among
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t» nsTully coufioeii to tbe 
¡it least fur its the 

wind hu<I heaty nini*’, thunder

. The 
< >reg. ii are 
mountain ridge 
heavy 
and lightning and bail and fuss and 
tioiiie are concerned, but tins v. -"k oue 
“slipped ’ and dropp -d down upon tin 
valley in oue or two spots, m 'onishing 
the |sn>ple and doing considerable 
damage to ciop-, reminding the ».«•- 
tims of th - vicissitudes of life "’buck 
East." Ou Monday evening there was 
a heavy rain hi the mountains south 
of A-lilan i, and the wind rustle I 
through the st ret ts at a lively pace and 
also brought a few ram vlrops, but 
wasn't of m i -li account for irrigation 
purposis. Ou Tuesday evening, how- 
ev. r. a shower worth talking alsitlt oc
curred, ami in ala ml t wo hours an inch 
Hild a quaiter of rain fell in Ashland. 
It was a heavy rain storm for this 
country, and had a light sprinkling of 
tine hail with it. but did no damage m 
town other than w ishing the soil in 
the w« d-cilltivat<al lull gardens and 
orchards. The fruit on the heavily 
li.ileu trees was not injured to i.ny ex
tent. Acres ls-.,r creek, east of towu 
tils st- rm was much heavier, aud 111 
rhe bill- about ami alx«ve John Real s 
phice the rain fell in torrents. it 
washed a great ipianily o' soil, sand and 
gravel from a “dry gulch and pile«! it 
up down upon the tint by the barn; an 
old ere. kchannel between the lions«» 
ami barn Ix ean.e a river, an 1 the cor- 
rul fences were swept away, uno cow 
was e.irrie»! downtile stream mid ba.lly 
hurt; the chiekeu house, with aliout 
It»» chickens in it, was washed away, 
Htrd nearly all the chickens drowbe I. 
Th- sLowi-r was not heavy up the val
ley. south of Ashland.

l»ow:i at Wagner creek v.-ill&y the 
storm was a venous affair. It was ac- 
compahte.i by hail ami vviml. ami the 
standing gram in the fields all al o t 

'Talent was flattened „nd ruined, so far 
us iiarvi-s'ing go, s. Th»» worst loss of 
grain v. ,s on the Stone place, < Har- 
v.-y'n, the lame- Helms place, lh rine- 
ba.ker's ami others. The greatest loss, 
however, i-- in the orchards, where the 
crops of p. aches ami appl<-s are milch 
injured. I. K. Anderson is a heavy 
loser, ami says it would take several 
thousaml dollars to meet the loss to 
him.

Fire at Yreka.
Yu k« Jourusl July la.

Al » «ut !'• minutes past 12 at
. . *«d;>y. .»» we i«:u’h«'»l No. 1 engine
t.. ■ . *■ . orn* r, o:j • •nr way todinuer.il 
,i. of fire was sound« « I. and looking 
t•- Iol ' i■•» C!ar**li«iot« 1 lot**L tn«tic«*d a 
Imdy of bi 1. k smoke curling Up over 
the n- f I«f the mam building troni the 
kit«'li« i.. I'l •• firemen rallifsi quickly 
and the apparati!» was «x>n put in 
»corking oni«r. No. 1 at the Nordheim 
«'xtern. and No. 2 ut th«» Fran*»o Amer- 
»i-,«i> i-.'st«tu. l ««tb doing splenda! ser 
» i«»*'. '.vhi.’e th«» hook and ladder eom- 
« any u... !.. a te at job with th«» big 
Fi.««!-s, iu clearing the rear nml sur- 
routidmg.« <»f >.*••. btiildiugs, thus pre
venting Its spn»."l to Jom s’ stable on 
8«s»ond str. «t. N ». ! « ugiue «'ompimy 
getting short «•' wat«»r at tli- Nordheim 
cisteru, removed to ihe well cist« ro 
beck » f th** Clarendon hot« ! on ( • utei 
e’«««»{, iind bad a g* < *1 supply until th* 
tire »»..ii»'»tingili. !«<••!. 1 ii*» water from
>.•);. .'s well r works was als > turn. <1 
into tike I'istert’s. and kept up a go »< 1 
H l)*)«! *' f'.r *!-• engliit Die U: *' of 
lihmkets ci ih«» lit-<>k and ladder com
pany :ti ad«:it«*.u t.. tie* ladd* ra ami 
biK'ket-, «il.--* pi**',«-»! «fbct've i*iul 
th » t«>wu is to la? emigri.ta: .!•■*! ou th*- 
h'cky «»K'ape through the gallant « tT»*rts 
<«.■ file otlicers and m. udx're cf the »1«- 
paitioi bt. alni tL«» i’iti.’-'i.s geuemliy, 
» vim »«, *bly assist«»*! them.

l l.e IE»- u -iipp< '• d to b ive canglit 
from :!.«• i..'I th«» Ciar»'iidon borei. 
!..*.» !■ kltv'L«:; ».'... in a blaze almost 
is f, >«.-m .(g dI*/ »«'-•■»*'I. the lauiii’ird 
imd idi ban is X ing bus» waiting on 
and att«’ii«lmg to tie■•->*' eating «lmuer. 
j! he lèsi Mi'll’s ball. *»*vt i.t the 1« tel, 
». ».« lamaged to som » «»»tent ia real, 
and »topp<*l tl»' fir<* ft*’"1 -.’oU-g »I* 
Mnu-r ««.'«'« !. wlnle the brick wotk.-ia»)' 
mid w» .■'•«•,:a«' of th«» Iimktr Bros. i»a 
¡«,w«-r st».., ».»■ Reti Mins Hui« an»' 
BiiDi of miiu b'liLling. Bufferei 
«1.0« a /«-'. The i*«.!« of the old t •'»■ ns 
bncl'miildregs. Nox ùreim’s gun st< re 
and D.ck's r..... mr.mt ou the east bid«»
were damaged to H slight extent, ami 

,ill tiie wo-«! sue*i.« and outhous«'» m 
r«-o? w* «e«»!' ii*»r I*iirn***l »•« pulii d »low u. 
’IL» t^L'd loss m upwanie ■«( SllMMD, 
with i«,»•>1.1»•«'•• to exreut of alxiut aue- 
tialf. Ji c: very incky that there was 
im i r.1»*:*», «a? that the Ine «x <’urr«»d <«t 
II.XH1. juel when j.-i’N'lty of meli Vere i t 
liaud«*u tl.« .r way Udinner.

J. W. Bid.llei" m»w in ;-tl. charge«’, 
with attempt t*.' ■»» '- fire to iLe i! h twin 
|il«x*k, having le «»:, un«—t'“l b; Sii* .:ff 
AL>xL and Mareiia! M J>en. K:ddi«' 
¡’seagùg»' 1 m a law suit with Julien, tn 
tefereu*»« to the pr<*perty. Jinldie e.ny 
ÌM »uiii.s-a»’. bnt is .safer in jail from 
ihe iudigawiimi of our cit*z* us until 
proven got guilty.

noon

Gold, c,sigh. «-•i’i«« is what philoHO- 
;«h«-rs term ’a logical seqitem’.'. One 
is v«»ry liable t«» f-i’.'uv the <itl««'i. but 
by curing the cold w«tu a dose of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the cough will 
be stopped and the eotlin uot needed - 
just ut preeeut.

(.'¡imping parties nre beginning the 
summer campaign.

C. W. L >gan bus ti ken n splatter's 
claim on Yshhiml creek, alsive that 
of ('. I*. 'Vatsuix

George Filch Las l»»i-n tilling tem- 
[Hirnrily the place of engine hostler 
White, wh»» li.is lxv»n sick.

A bliml violinist has lieen singiug 
songs amt ollectmg dimes nml nickels 
on the streets this w«s»k.

J. 8. Eubank- is employ»»d ou the 
l« «.«ks of Wells Fargo A’ U >.'s olfiite at 
the bank for a few weeks.

Th«’ heavy raius put u damper ou 
the forest fires in the mountains soulh 
of town the first of the Week.

Messrs. C. 8. Price and D. H. 
Hawkins are now iu th»- fruit business, 
ami are buying and shipping peaches.

The north seh»s>l bouse him lx»en 
moved to its new liM-atmn. and th«» 
foundation wall«, are ls»i:ig rebuilt un
der it.

The Ashlaud Roller Mills are ship
ping several carloads 
wheat fro'ii M.xlforii. 
hoppers full.

Wagner creek valley 
ate in the damage to fruit and grain 
cropu by the severe thunder storm of 
Tuesday evening.

('. M. (lalyorn, the artist. h:is lx»en 
loing some tine work in «lecorative 
sign painting, and will attend prompt
ly to all orders in that hue.

Fires were burning over ii considera
ble area in the mountains alxmt the 
head of Anderson creek, but were 
cheeked up by the ram Tuesday night.

V. Wilson and family, who ar
rived r«x»eutly from Brush. Col., have 
l«x»at«»d on Dry creek, when» Mr. Wil
son will take charge of Wui. John's 
dairy ranch.

The four:h monthly installment of 
54 cts. per share upon the st,»ek of th«» 
Ashland Bull hug and L >an Assm»ia- 
tioti is line i»u or before next Monday, 
July loth.

E«l. Morse's fine bird »log was ba«l- 
ly scahhsl by a Chinaman at The Ore
gon a short time ago. There were 
strong threats of lynching the eliiua- 
mati, or scalding turn

A lire on the county fair grounds nt 
Central Point burned over four or 
five acres of grass and brnsh last 8un- 
day, but was put ou! before it ci>ul«l 
do any great damage.

Thec<«ntra«»t to finish the upper stoiy 
of the south public -ehtiol house has 
b -,»n awarded by the directors to H. J. 
Bl.-.-k and E. C. Payne, who submitted 
th.» lowest bid, 8N'M.25.

Million A’ Townsend are moving 
their shaving saloon this w«»vk into 
the north room ill front of the Ash
land Hous«« block, and will have hand
some and comfortable quarters.

P. Griswold bus a finer crop of 
|«eiieiics than last year hi his orchard 
onthecr»s»k Ixittom lx»low town. He 
will have 2HIO boxes of some of th«» 
fiu»*t penclies ever grown in Southern 
< »n>gou.

I hc 1th of July «»oiumittix* have set
tled all the bills of the late celebra
tion, though th«» chairman, O. H. 
Bh«:iut, had to reach down into his 
own p.-*k« t nt the last to make up the 
full amount of

Messrs. M,
J icki-s, of t he .Sacramento «»nr shops, __ ___
have beeti iii town a few days ou a ' somewhere down the road, 
vacutii.n. They say a party of teu or 
twelve ftom Sacramento will be up to 
vi it Ashland the last of the month.

(’. 1J. Watson, Es»i„ has succeeded 
to the claim of G,»u. E. L. Applegate 
to-the canyon ranch als«ve Ashland, 
ami Mr. Watson’s family will «s'cupy 
the cabin during the hot months. It 
w.is a favorite camping place last 
summer.

S’lusil announcements aud cata
logues are coming iufor reviews from 
all parts of the coast. Among those 
received are the catalogil«« of the 
State University, State Agricultural 
I'olh gc, Bishop Scott Grammar School, 
the State Normal Seb<s»l at Montnoth, 
and a number of California institutions,

George Stephenson, who was so bad
ly crippltxl by Ins accident of some 
months ago that he will not I»e able to 
ntteml tobufiness personally for a long 
time, offers for sale his livery busiucss 
in Ashland, it is a fine opening 
anyone who wants to engage iu 
livery business.

Wm. Gray met with a painful 
singular accident Tuesday. He 
d ing some work at a blacksmith's 
foige at his plac«», and was wearing a 
pair of iarge-topp«d ln«»ts, outside of 
his pautaloous. A piece of iron at a 
whit«» heat was cut off the end of a bar 
and ilropptsl into one of the boot-tops, 
and before he could take it out ¡his leg 
was badly biirue«l

A camping party consisting of E. 
V. Cai ter and wife, E. V. Mills aud 
wife, M. L. Alford and wife, T. A, 
Godfrey, Geo. C. Eddings aud Geo. 
\ aupel started Tuesday morning for 
Pelican Bay, aud will las gon«» one or 
two weeks. From Pelican Bay they 
go to Wood river and Williamson riv
er, to try the troll*, fishing. They 
have two two-horse wagons, four sa«l- 
die hor-vs ami a Chiuese cook.

A force of about twenty men weut 
to work fighting fire in the mountains 
south of town last Saturday afternoon. 
|t was found that by "back-firing” the 
timlx»r rind g#«»u shrubbery on the 
ridges immediately’ south of towu 
might lx- saved, and the danger of 
fire upproa< hing town avertisl. The 
men did gissl service, and to them and 
the citizens who contributed to pay 
wages for tlioee of them who w«»re 
hired thecity probably owes the pre
vention of u fir« which would have 
mu lean ugly burn of th«» neighlxiring 
foot hills.

The new city charter restricts the 
limits of the Ashland roinl district to 
the corporate limits of the city. The 
old district incluihsl territory outside 
the city hunts, ami the comity court 
at its last session reiuljusted matters 
by creating a m-'.v roinl district, north 
of Ashland, beginning at the uortb 
iinti of the city, of c-mrse, and extend
ing about to the McCall A Andersou 
mim s, and leaching e„.-:lwatd and west
ward up luto tb«> mountains ou either 
-id of the valley. The ilistnct is No. 
33, aud Wm. Patterson, Ashland's etti- 

-i-’ street commissioner, was appoint- 
e«l supervisor.

J «Lu 1!. Buick arrived from Sliver 
L 'le, L..ke county last • Sunday with 
n*. rly lo.ihlt) lbs. of wool. He com
plain.-» greatly of th.' road, as much 
.! ut tli ■ brn-ii as anytliing else th»1 
loi'g sacks of wool being exp.ieed to 
much .»»•latching imd sweeping on the 
way. Th«» road from Lake county 

«illliwestward to the (’. A' O. R. R. is 
not pr ietie.ilil«» forfretgbt uow.becauee 
t he springs and w. Us have «tried up on 
th»» way there la-ing one stretch of 70 
mil»»s oi more on which t here is not a 
drop of w at«.- to lie h id. Mr. Brisk will 
try lie-oi l road to Albany with his 
next load of «tisil, he says.

Th«» p.-opl«> over the mouutnin at 
JXillarhide's saw mill ami at Uolextm 
eeb-bratial th«» Fourth of July with a 
daH«s» in the saw mill, and th«» long 
string <*f Lours they pasmd in “shak
ing tiieii feet ' «oer ’lie lloor indicatee 
that they were pain-itjc enough that 
night to make up for all the «lav for 
it 1 -aid the ¡»«hller started up Its ma
chine at eight o’clock 111 the evening, 
kept the strings but until three o’chx’k 
in th morning, when he hirol a sub
stitute. took three or four hours of 
r,‘resbing sl«s»p. at«» his breakfast ami 
reported for duty again at the ball 
room al sev«-n o’chx'k. k>s»ping up the 
sw«.t t«»o;p«».'i'il straius for the' dancers 
uutil l:i a. ii.

Fre«leru*k »'»legal»»., age«l 
years, wiio came «.¡:t from 
two or thr«-e v.e*-ks ago Very 
chronic ulceration of the 
dl«»«i at the ilepot hotel in 
i'ut'«K«.iy evening, at 6:3» o'eLick. 
death was hastened somewhat by 
lu*avy <'ol«i taken on a trip over the 
mount.:;;... v bicL .-.n attack of pneu- 
luonia f.lii*:lb!. The laxly was lakell 
to l’ortiaiiii on W.-ikiv-.day eveuing’« 
tram, lit’companie 1 By tl'« mother aud

■ mater of d«'eed'»nt, who have Ixmi w«tb 
him constantly. Mr. Wiegaut was « 
memb. r of the order of K. of P., ami 
the lodge here took charge of the 
preparation of the body for the j uiruey, 
placing the caakH on the cars, etc.
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( leo Youg, the (’bines«» murderer, has 
Isen aeuteneed to hang at Portland 
August Gth.

Mr. C. H. Lieadbetter, r.»pr«neutative 
of Pictun'iujiie Califoritiu, is in the 
valley again this w«»ek.

The illumiuation of Mt. Shasta on 
the night of the dtli was plainly aeeu 
¡it the towu of Shasta. It*• miles ¡lis
tant.

Sii pt. J. Brandt and other O. A C. 
officials came out as far as (iohl Hill 
Monday by s|a»cial train on an insp«»c- 
tiou of the road.

The “Sisters" schiari, which has laveu 
a prominent feature of Jacksonville for 
many years, has been close»!, its will be 
h.h'11 by a paragraph m th«» Jacksonville 
Brevities.

It is reported that lamini the vicinity 
of the crossing of the (). P. survey at 
th« Deschutes is lx»comiug valuable. 
All the rocks and sand flats in that stic
tion have Ireen located as farming laud.

The contract to build the stoue . 
walls for the county bridge at Tol
man's was let to Christian, of Jack
sonville, for $4U7. There were 
bids submitted, one of which 
over 3GUU.

Prof. J. E. Clayton, the mining 
giueer ami mineralogist, who 
Is-eu among the mines of Southern 
Oregon some, die«l at Warden Junc
tion. Idaho. July 3d, from injuries re- 
cieved in being throwu from a stage.

The new game law makes no chauge 
in the time «luring which it is lawful 
to kill >l«<er ill Oregou, blit prohibits 
their slaughter at any time for their 
hides, and makee it u criminal offense 
to offer deer hides for sale at any time.

At a special election, held at Baker 
City, on the pro|s>sitiou to bond th«» 
the city for 8l3,t»M>, for extending the 
water system and the construction of 
city sewerage, the vote stood 152 m 
favor and 14 against th«» proposition.

Quartermaster General Matthews, 
of the (». A. R„ has been delegated to 
superintend the selection of Oregon 
fruits and products for the display at 
Milwaukee, Wis., in August, Hiul made 
a trip out from Salem to this valley 
last week, visiting Ashland on the 4th.

Thomas Ryan, an employe of the 
railroad company, while witnessing 
th«» racing at Sissou on the 4th, was 
kmx’ked down by a horse and bus 
taimxl severe scalp wounds, and was 
injured internally. His recovery is 
Colisiilertxl doubtful.

Among the recent uppoiutnieuts of 
postmasters iu < Iregon are tin» follow
ing. Lake View. Lake county, Mrs. M 
L. Evans, vice William N. Sutton, re- 
sigmal; Plush, Lake county, Newton 
liola-rts. vice 1>. 11. Jones, resigned 
Mrs. Evans is the widow of the late J. 
H. Evans.

M. B. Rankin, of Portland, one of 
the Klamath City milling ami timber 
company, was on yesterday's train, 
going over the mountains. He reports 
that operations at Klamath City will 
eoon be under way on a larger seni«» 
than heretofore. A railroad depot is 
to lx» put in for the new town.

Some 13 or GO young women 
looking alike made a st'iisation 
Saturday morning when the tram 
nve«l by jumping from the cars in a 
very athletic style ami running for the 
breakfast tables of the Arlington hotel. 
They lielonged to the "Lillie Clay” 
opera troupe, and the Arlington hail 
caught their order for breakfast ftom
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Tin» first ear of plums for tbiss«>ason 
was ship|»ed Saturday night by Levy ,v 
Spiegl, on the N. P. passenger train via 
the Chicago A- Northwestern through 
to Chicago. The freight cam«» from 
Dr. J. II. Carilwell’a orchard aud was 
picked from the tt«s»s, wrapped, packed 
load«»d ami shipptsl iu fourteen hours 
the quickeNt time ever mad«» in the 

fruit business in the Northwest. |()r- 
egoniau.

A Prineville paper of recent date 
quotes local prices as follows: "In this 
market wool brings 12 tvtits to 14 cents 
per pound. Flour is worth SG per bar
rel. Oats. 65«»ents per bushel; barley, 
73cents; potatoes, 50 cents. Ba<»on sells 
at 1G cents per pound; hams, IK cents; 
shoulder«, 14 cents. Hay is worth 310 
to 815 per ton; butter, 20 cents per 
pound, and eggs, 30 per doz.”

The Salem State»>nan of the 7tb 
says: S. A. Clarke, who owns the fine 
fruit farm ou the bill south of the city, 
has sold a carload of peach plums, 1000 
boxes of 22 lbs. each, to lie shipped to 
Den ver, Colorado. The fruit car is now 
at the ilepot here, ami Mr. Clarke bii6 
thirty men, women, girls aud Isiys at 
work picking, wrapping in paper and 
packing. These plums will lx» a reve
lation to the Denverites who have not 
before SM'n the Oregon peach plum.

The Lakeview Exuntiuer of th«» 4th, 
ha<l the following report of the stab
bing of a Manon county young man, 
who has livetl in Ashland at different 
times; A mysterious stabbing affair 
(x»curr«>»i in th«» Chinese restaurant ad
joining Lane's saloon at aliout 3 o’clock. 
Sunday moruing. We could not get 
all th«» particulars. C. Coolidge was 
the man stablied, but the pereou who 
«lid th«»cutting is not positively known 
to us. There are many rumors as to 
who is the guilty one. Coolige keeps 
quiet about the matter, ami says it is 
Ins own business as to why and by 
whom he was stablied. The knife struck 
him in the left si«le, ami made quite a 
gash, but not a dangerous wound.

A fatal shooting ncchleut occurred 
three mih»s north of Albany, this state, 
hist Sunday, nt the home of William 
Collins. Miss Kat«» Fennell, of Altwiny 
aged 16, was visiting Mrs. Collins, 
and saw a rille leaning in a corner 
of a lM»dr<x>m. Picking it up, she asked 
Mrs. Collins if it would do any harm to 
snap the hammer. The hitter thought- 
letsly replied, "No," when the girl drew 
back the hammer ami pulled the trig
ger. Tiie gun, which no one knew was 
loaded, w.is discLargetl. th«» ball enter- 
ed Mrs. Collins's left breast, penetrat
ing th«» heart and coming out at her 
back, killing her instantly. Defeased 
was aged :t>, ¡¡ml leaves a husband ami 
three small children. H«»r father. 
Thomas Hunt. resi»lesal Gervais. Both 
families are grief-stri<»ken at the 
shocking occurrence, ami tin» girl 
who htsMllossly fired the fatal shot, is 
prostrateil with remorse.

Dr. F. G. Hearn nml Geo. A. Burna 
visit«»«! Linkville last week, and pro
cured all th«» article« belonging to 
Chas. E. Burns, whose skeleton and 
that of Nathan l'ubbard, were 
found near Diamoml L.ike, north of 
Linkville. They seem to think that 
Charley ami old Uncle Nathan were 
poisoned from eating some victuals or 
fruit put up iu cans, as canne«l articles 
left in the c;ius to lx» eaten ¡¡gain, are 
dangerous. The skeletons were elo«*» 
together ami thed«»cayed blank«»ts still 
oovered them, while nothing in their 
potMeesiou was carrieil away. No In- 

[ «Ilans have roamed that country for 
several years past, and parties heriling 
stock in that vicinity, say there has 

! never been the least danger of violence 
from anyone since the removal of the 
Indians to reservations at time of Mo
doc trouble lx years ago. | Yreka 
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Read the report of Mr. Hermann's 
oration, ou first page.

.1. C. Campbell, of Etna, Col., has 
been looking atioiit Ashland and other 
towns in the valley during the past ten 
days.

Col. Soiibie, who with his nephew, 
Mr. Amett, arrived this week from 
Man Francisco, will build a tiuecountry 
bouse on Ins ranch, I the old Clayton 
place) six miles south of Ashland. The 
old house will lie torn down at once, to 
make room for the new one, and the 
family and workmen will h.ive.piaiters 
in tents during the building of the 
new structure. Col. Scobie will also 
make other improvements at the rauch. 
All the pasture land is to Ire fenced, 
and umsiderable clearing wi'l be done 
sometime soon

When all other remedies fail, Ore
gon Kidney Tea comes to the front 
like a true faithful friend. For kidney 
and unuary troubles, such as pain in 
the back, mucous and milky dis
charges, brick dust deposit in the 
mine, loss of appeuus weakuesa and 
general debility Oregon Kidney Tea 
Las no equal. I t never fails, and lie 
ing of purely vegetable composition 
does not injure the system. Sold by 
T. K. Bolton.
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Mrs. J. Thompson is up at the Cove 
ranch.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rufus Cole were m 
Ashland Saturday .

Geo. T. Baldwin, of Ltukville. 
ixten at Portland this week.

Th«to. Cameron, of Uniontown, 
ou Sunday's train going south.

Levi Morris came up from Califor
nia Tuesday evening for a stay at his 
place near Talent.

County Jmlge J. R. Neil nml Ins son, 
George have been spending the 
w«s»k out in Dead Indiau.

Col. Bowditch weut to Salem by 
Sunday’s train, to attend a meeting of 
the state military board.

Col. Jas. Scolne came up from Sau- 
fruucisco this week, to l«x«k after his 
property near Ashland.

Mrs. H. A. Crydermau weut over to 
Siskiyou cotiuty yesterday, to visit 
her old home.

A. C. Drain ami wife aud Geo. Kent, 
of Dram’s, were guests at 
last Finlay uml Saturday.

Mr. G. E. By rkel and 
of Toledo, Ohio, arrived 
«lay ami are quarter«*«! at The < iregon.

The family of Sy lvester Patterson 
and Mrs. Patterson’s father, ('. T. 
Payne, are eneami>«sl at Colestin 
again.

Mrs. H. W. Price uml litth' children 
left yeeterduy ^loruing for Kansas 
City, her old home, for a visit of some 
length.

Mr. H. Bruce, of Marysville, Cal., a 
prominent busiu«<ss man and capitalist 
of that place, lias been visiting our 
town this week.

Messrs. W. B. Grow and D. P. Wal- 
rad and their families ami Mr. Sim
mons have ixjen at Tyler’s sola spring 
dunug the past w«q»k.

S. Sherman, of Talent, is out iu Al
kali valley, Klamath county, ami u let
ter from him will lie found in another 
column hi this issue.

Col. T. E. Hogg, president of th«» 
Oregou Pacific IL IL ami party went 
south to S. F. in an O. A C. private 
car Sunday evening.

Dr. C. E. Loomis, special agent 
of the I'. S. land department, came in 
from Lakeview the first of the w«»ek, 
ou business lit Roseburg.

11. E. Battiii, the Portbiml fruit 
dtsiler, has been in Ashland and els«»- 
where in the valley this w«x>k, looking 
up poiuts on the fruit crop.

Mr. C. R. Jackson came up from Seat
tle last week for a visit with his little 
lx«y, whois in charge of Mrs. Thornton. 
He reports lively times at Se„ttl«'.

Mr. \V. Robinson, of Portland, sp«s»- 
lal freight agent of the O. IL A N. Co., 
has iss-n in town this week, looking 
up the prospect of fruit freights.

Will Mensor, formerly of Jackson
ville, now of Port Tow nseiid, was on 
y «»ster<lay's express, boiiud for "Fri-eo. 
He reports a boom at Port Towuseud.

Mrs. H. C. Myer, her sister. Miss 
Emma Vining, ami their brother, Bob. 
Vining, left vestaday morning for a 
camping stay nt the Tyler so la springs.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor, wife of th«» coun
ty clerk of Douglas county. and Miss 
Mollie Abraham, «laughter of Sol. 
Abraham. ls«th of Roseburg, s|«eut sev
eral «lays m Ashland lust we* k.

(Ell. Blount was over at Si.-s.m 
this wi'ek, returning 'Tuesday evening. 
S. J. Scott, who has Ihm»ii at th«» Sis
son store for some time, also 
back to Ashland Wednesday.

Jos. Perkins, bro! her-iu-law of 
Myer, and Ins daughter, Mrs. 
Edwards, who arrive«! from Iowan fort- ( 
night ago, left last Saturday for Sac- I 
rauii'lito, to visit relatives there.

W tu. Earle, who was an Ashland 
pedagogue in I860, ami now resides 
in Sacramento, was visiliugold friends 1 
here last Tu«'s«lay. H«» is now a com- ! 
mercial traveler, iu the hardware bus- 1 
uess.

l’rof J. S. Sweet, Pres, of the Ash
land State Notnal Sch«x«l, has lx»eu en
gaged tol«»cture before the Coos coun
ty teachers' institute, to be b« Id nt 
Bamlon. on C«m«h bay during the first 
week in August. »

Mrs. Geo. C. Carr, of Kern county. 1 
left for home Wtsluesdsy evening, af
ter a visit of several weeks witti her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Roper. Her 
brother-in-law, Master Ralph Carr, r«- 
turned with her.

Mr. Wall, reoeutly from Honolulu, 
has purchased rauch property, and 
will locate on upper Rogue River. 
He was a prominent citizen of Hono
lulu, ami has lieeti a memlxT of the 
Hawaiian legislature.

Eber Emery and wife of Gobi Hill, 
were visiting Ashland friends last , 
we«-k. Mr. Emery, who by th«' way, 
was one of the earliest pioneers of Ash
land, will celebrate his 7<>th birthday 
auuiversarv this month.

Mr. T. O. Andrews left Monday eve
ning for Portland, where he represents 
the Ashland l'sige. A. O. I’. W„ hi tin- 
grand lixlg«', which liegan its siwion 
ou the ltltli. County Clerk Max Mul
ler represents Jacksonville lodge.

The Misses Fux’k, of Yreka, spent 
several days visiting ill Ashland last 
week. Miss Yetta returned Co Yreka ' 
Sunday, but Miss Lizzie, after a short • 
stay nt Jacksonville, goes to the Sound 
cities to spend some time there.

Miss Kat«' Dnenkal, uf Tacoma, 
formerly a resident of Yreka, has lx»en 
visiting Siskiyou county friends, uml 
is stopping nt the Oregon this week. 
Miss Lizzie l’iis’k, of Yreka, will go to 
Tacoma with h«'i on her return.

E. T. Bartlett went over to bis 
mines on Empire the first of the week. 
‘•Barty” has had a long spell of dis
ability ou ru'Count of his fnietnrisl 
limb, but is so far recovered as to l»> 
able to «lo some work at mining again.

(h'U. E. L. Aiqdegat«' has niovetl 
down into Josephine comity to tin- 
ranch on Slate cr«»ek, which h<> bought 
reamtly of the Sawyer heirs. His sou. 
Frank, and sou-iu-law, Butler Helman, 
have gone with him. t<> help run the 
ranch.

Mr. ami.Mrs. J. E. McGarrey, of 
R»sl Bluff, spent Saturday and Suuday 
in Ashland, urn) were much phnised 
with this part cf Oregon. Mr. Mr- 
Garrey is the editor ami publisher of 
th«» Rod Bluff .Vcics. a prosperous 
journal.

Mr. J. B. Williams ami wife, of Lit
tle Butte, have moved to Central Point, 
to makt* that place their home, and 
Mr. Williams is building a neat dwell
ing for tb« ir <x?ciipaucy. His son re
mains in charge of the ranch in Little 
Butte.

C. W. Prentice, who is employe«! at 
the Sacramento Car Shops, is at the 
White Sulphur Springs House again, 
having been pleased with bis visit 
there last summer. He «»specially 
chargee the newspapers not to mention 
that he is a nephew of C. P. Hunting
ton.

P. W. I’aulson and wife left on Suu
day morning’s train for California. 
They go first to Fresno,for a visit with 
relatives, then Mrs. Paulson g «est«» the 
southern part of ihe state for an ex- 
ten ie»l visit with her relatives there, 
and Mr. Paulson returns to Ashland af
ter a business visit to th«» city.

Jmlgi» L. IL Webster ami wife and
A. S. Hammond and family have lx*en 
at Wagner’s Soda Springs Hotel dur
ing the past week. The gentlemen re
turned to town W»»dne«.day. and Judge 
Webster went on down to Jaek<»ouville 
in the evening. The ladies will remain 
at the springs for some time.

Mr. E. B. Mott, of the firin of Green 
A’ Mott, Yreka, is spending a «lay or 
two in Ashlaml this week. Mr. Mott 
bought a number of lots in the rail- 
ro:«<l addition to Ashlan i when over 
here a year ago, and is very ruuch 
ple.is*»d nt the building improvements 
made hi their neigbliorhiXKi «luring the 
year, He intends to build next 
season,

Ou the evening of the 4’h of July a 
number of Ashland people were in
vited to dine with Congressman H«»r- 
manti and Col. Copeland at The <>re
goii The party included Mayor Mills 
and Mrs. Nlslla, (leu. ami Mrs J. M. 
McCall. Mi. niel Mrs. W. H. Atkinson. 
Mr. nml Mrs. F. Iviper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Engle, Mr. at««l Mrs. W. H. 
Leeds, and Messrs. II. B. Carter. C.
B. Watson. J. S. Sweet aud Mr. 
Barnes, of Sain’s Valley.
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The celebration of the 4th of July at 
Jacksonville, for which preparations 
ha 1 l>een in progress for several days, 
was a grand success. As the sun first 
cast bis glorious ls»ams athwart the 
eastern sky, th«' biMauiMgof anvils rent 
the air with the morning salute to tin» 
thirteen original states, and soon in 
answering echoes, came the national 
air "The Star Spangled Bauner" as 
the spirit of American patrotisui welled 
up and overflowed, and the glad voices 
of little children «aug in matin lays, 
their songs of Independence, ¡¡s they 
hurriisl forward in active preparations 
for the joyous events of the day. By 
six o'clock the town was fast filling 
with pisipli» from distant parts of the 
county, ami much of the old time stir 
ami bustle was iudicatoil hi the fast 
tilling Btrts'ts. The arrival of the Ou- 
tral Point Blind was the begummg of 
the day’s festivities, and then patriotic 
music was respoiidi-d to by the Jack 
sonvilie band, m joyous straius of 
greeting. The proc«'ssiou formed at 
the Town Hall, with Sheriff Binlsey 
as marshal of the day. First came 
the bnxun brigade, umler couiniaml 
of Capt, Anna Orth, followed by the 
Central Point ami Silver Cornet Band; 
then came a float with 'diss Josie 
Nunan, ti handsome brunette, ar- 
rangeil in scarlet robes, adorned with 
golden stars, as Godiiess of Lilierty 
ami Miss Bernice Caiin-r.m, a charm
ing blonde, as Angel of Peace, iu robes 
of spitless white bespangled with sil
ver sta:s, withsilver pinions extendi d, 

tine
em- 
float

and over all a canopy of blue iu 
representation of our national 
blenis and traditions. Another 
with th«'thirteen original state', rep- 
rc'Ciiteil by little girls, ami the army 
and navy by small lx»y > in uniform, 
was exeeeihngly fin«», and after came 
the miniature firemen in uniform, 
with Jacksonville hos«' eart. A car 
ring«» with chaplain and speakers 
came next, nud a long line of ««arriage» 
and horsemen complete 1 tin» graml 
procession. After marching through 
the principal streels th*» proc« ■ si«m 
halted at Court house square, where 
a |»eifeet jam of waiting humanity 
greeted their coining with vociferous 
cheering, and ihe vine«»' of th«* buck 
sters rose in high notes, jx-rsistentiy 
crying their wares. S<sui the court 
was fill«»«! to overflowing, and the coni- 
mitt«»«- found that it would not ac
commodate one-half the waiting uu 
»hence, tn <l< fereiice to the older 
|«.»rs**ii', who were already eoiuiorta- 
bly seale.l, it was devilled to render 
one-half th*» program in the foreuoun 
ami die other in the afternoon, t<> ac
commodate till' pe «[lie as nearly- as 
pi «ssilile.

Hon. N. Langi ll, president of the
• aililience 

people of Jackson- 
explained the sitúa

-------------, _. . ...........   j. Mr. Her
mann left 1 riday afterimou foi Jack
sonville by private conveyance, with 
Mr. H. Judge, and t.x.k the train at 
Medford in the evening. Saturday

. be spent at Grant’« Pass

prize ¡¡heavily chased silver drinking 
cup; for the handsomest l«oy baby .

The day's enjoy meni dosisi with a 
very creditable display of fireworks, 
ami a grand ball at the 1. S. Hall. 
Splendid lunches were served nt the 
T. S. aud Chapis'll's hotels, and every 
Is>dy seems t<> have enjoyed a luo-i 
pleasant ami patriotic day Lr.ox

«lay. pl« ;.sautly greeted tin- 
on behalf of the 
ville, anil brietly 
tion.

Music by the 
was followed by _ __ ,
by the Glee club, that'filled the hall 
with its volume of sweet soumis and 
v.iis l«orii out upon th«* breeze to 
avvak« in rev « i l>< rating eeho,--« the 
inborn spirit of American patriotism; 
as th«* music row* aud fell in harmoni 
«ms nunibeis upon the waiting au- 
«lience li.-low. Rev Robert Emus, 
chaplain of th« d ay, rendered devout 
thanksgiving, for tin» blessings of a 
prosp. roil» i«ii»l p«.ii « ful nation, ami 1 
invoketl a future blessing U|>oti the 
religious, political, social and «loup-, 
tie « eonomy of tin» I nit-ed States, and 
in the sim)«!«» huinlile faith of the 
fathers, he asked that we might ever 1 
hoh! in saer< d t/dst our priceless 
boon of civil nml religious liberty .

Reading of the Declaration of lu- 
«lepemleuce by Wm. Miller, has never 1 
been ex*-eiled; without gestures < . 
studied attempt at oratoriul effort, 
the entire reading Was pe.-fectiv 
mcxiulated in a dear distinct voice, 
that notwithstanding, the defective 
acoustics of the hall, was distinctlv 
heard in the most remote part. I; - 
was simply perfect el«x»uti«m, com 
plimcut.uy alike to the young gen 
man. ami his teachers, ami exceeding- ' 
ly pleasant to those who were per 
mitted to Lear him

The address of Hon. l hos. Harlan, 
of the Me«(ford Mml, was profoundly 
interesting, touching hricliy. in the ' 
short time, upon th«» pleasant social ’ 
relations growing lx»tw«»en the neigh- 
bormg tow'i-, and paying high com 
pliment to the pioneer men and wo
men who had given us home- in tin 
favored valley ; his dosing tribute to ’ 
women, fourni ever faithful iu her de
votion to duty, ami twining alscit the 
objects of her diailgde-s d» v««ti. .»i 
the imperishable wreath- of her n s 1 
theti«» ami ideal nature. <hd honor to 
the exalted purity of the speaker's ‘ 
nature, ami proved him the worthy 
citizen of a free ami happy country. '

Music an 1 dinner, under th«» tr»-e- ; 
iu th«» court yard long hues of tables ' 
stood waiting, and umler the ih isoii- ■ 
al supervision of Mrs. J. N. T. Miller, ’ 
a tine lunch invited the vast assem
blage to partake of Jacksonville's 
Imspitality. Merry ladn-s ami gen
tlemen a--ist«-d in serving th«» invited 
gue-ts, who gathered about the fe
tal board m numbers th.it att« -ted , 
their appreciation. j

At 2 o'clock the pre-ident again 
called the multitmL» L> order in the t 
court room and after l«*-i««it«fui s«-|«c ,
tions of patriotic music by th«' bauds 
and < ilee dub had ln'vti «-»ijoyed. l’rof 
Ben Beekman was introduced to the 
audienc«-; touching in grand eoiicep 
tiou upon tin- magnitude of Aniericau 
institutions, heeulogiz«'«! wdh master 
hand the |iriniitift‘ideal of American 1 
Independence had broadened until ' 
it grasped w it Lin its hantl a continent, ' 
and umier the aegis ol American in 
stitiitioii- was gathered th«» oppre.-se«l 
of «-very nation: thcGoddes- of Lilx-i 
ty. holding in her hands the scale- 
of equal justice, was giving magic ' 
touch to «-very government that hail 
b»»en instituted among men. Esp-vi 
ally ha-l tti«» peojile of America l«eeu 
bh-ssol tn raising the standard of 
religion- bln rty. and in holding sacred 
thedivnu» impl-is.s tililt the Wisdom of 
the revoluti inary fathers had stamped 
upon Ainei’ic.iti fie«-«l*im. The safety 
ami |H»i|x»tuity of government- de- 
pende»! mere largely upon the ehrist- 
ianiziiig influence that luarkeil its ail 
ministration >f jiisti«-«» than all other 
caus«'s. ¡Patriotic ami earnest, the en
tire address, which was altogether im
promptu, was one that will leave in
delible impress upon the minds of 
thinking |nyopk*.

lion. R-«b«»rt A. Miller who had al
so kindly consented to addre-- the 
audience without previous prépara 
tion, made American patroli-m 
th«* subject of his address; alluding 
iu pleasant form to the progress and 
pro-)» rity of the American people, 
in which social customs were domina
ting largely the civil aud |>olitieal 
forces <>f the government, he im
press'd ujion the amliem'e th«' ne
cessity of making |x«litieal economy a 
prime factor in the education of 
American youth ami giving all col
lateral aid to patriotic inspiration in 
Fver (si-sible way; especially iu cele- 
«rating th«' natal day of American 
Independence. We should hold 
aljov«» everv con.-i«ivniti«m of pleas
in’.» or profit the graml e.iii-is that 
had ma«le possibh* the glorious 
aehiemeuts of the American people. 
Oel-upv mg as the two a«idr*»s-< did 
such wiiiely dillerent lines of thought, 
ami each Is-aring so din ctly on the 
animating causes that uialcriie the 
genius of American lude|«endencc, 
they indicate!» that uuile the 
young men of America hold such 
broad ami «•omprehensive id« a- of 
American freedom, our sacre.l birth
day of civil and religious liberty is 
in wise ami capable hand-, ami we 
ne« «I n.it fear the result of the future.

Next on th»? program was the baby 
short, and perhap» a dozen American 
mothers, came forward with their 

, dimpled darlings to c<uiipete for a 
prize; a- the dear little om*s in the 
urn:- of th. i; in.: ■. - amt attendants 
Wer«* turned to face the ail.lienee, 

i visions of the liais» in the manger and 
the exultant sotig,-«f the Galilean shep-

■ herds sl.ed its b<»nign pr«»s»?nee over 
. them, ami the Imp..- that -ueii conies'- 
1 might «sill cease t.« cast their di—at-

isfying intluem’e over tin ., ;„l.i ation 
, of our national hoiid'iy, eanit with th«» 

blessed picture, "l’iace on earth, 
. good will to men," can hardly result 
. fr.im such contest.-.no matter how con- 
. scientiously the prizes may h:;».».- ¡..a n
■ awarded 'Ire’s hti.m-y, th. let!« 
. daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. T J. Kin 
i ney of Jacksonville, took the prize
t a gold-lined silver cup; for the hand

somest girl baby, and the little sou 
of Mr. ami Mrs. (.’onstaat Leever. th«'

Central Point bund 
an opening chorus.

Oregon Crop Bulletin.
Crop-weather Bulletin, No. Is, <>.-••- 

gon State weather Bureau, co-op- rat- 
mg with S. Signal Service Central 
ollie«». Portland, < >regon, for week elid
ing July G, ISK'J. Tho tem[«erature 
has b«*eu slightly above the normal, 
excepting in Baker county on July 
2,1. No rain has fallen iu the state 
during th«» past w«s»k. The amount 
of suusliim» has b«»eu abo»e th,» aver
age. Tie» i-ff.-et of tlu-se «»omlitions 
ou crops has b«x»n to leave the pros- 
p«<cts about th«» same as they were one 
week ago. Harvesting is in piMgress 
m ail parts of the state. Th«» rain of 
last week ,lnl some damage to the hay 
crop, but it materially assisted in the 
»levelopmeiit of late sown oats and 
wheat, and gave to corn, potatoes, «»U».. 
a fr«*h impel us. Spring grain in low 
places is now promising a fair field, 
ami fall grain was considerably Ih-iio- 
titej by tin» rain, causing that which 
was uot entirely rip«» to again assume 
a greener tinge than before the rain. 
Gram that was shriveled was helped 
by the moisture. Reports imli -ate a 
good yield and there w as good cause 
for «'ear of drouth but fortunately rain 
finally came, relieving the seeming in
evitable. Fall sown wheat will, at^ 
usual, yield largo »Tops. The spring 
grain in Eastern Oregon was consid
erably damag,»4; in Western On-gon 
only m a few places was any damage 
done.

The winter's rains were below the 
average and the result, w.i- that the 
soil was not suit! -ieutly moistened to 
withstand th«» hot «lry weather of 
June, hi E astern Oregon the effe<-:s 
of th«» dry We.itlu'i were more serious 
ly felt th..n iu W»-st«»rn Oregon. Ou 
May 25th tin» prospects were extreme
ly g-oo.1. From that time th«»y looked 
less ami less promising. Th«» late 
spriug rains proved to be of im'nlcii- 
able benefit, but the hot winds of 
•lune «lai the damage. In Western 
Oregon, though th«» dry period ofJiuie 
was experienced, still the winter rains 
moistened the soil d«Mqx»r, the dews 
and moist ocean breez«»s were » Xjs-r- 
leuced. ami the result is a go.xl crop 
now being harvested.

While it is true that there is slight 
danger of fall-sown gram being froz.-u 
out of the groiiml by the winter cold, 
still there is an equal chance of its be
ing covered with suow, and as exper 
letice has shown, notably th»» pre.-ent 
season, that fall sown grim 1- but 
slightly «lamaged bythedry, hot winds 
of May or Jun«», which, as a rule, oc
cur, it certainly siiou! 1 be endeavored 
to place the see.1 in the ground at such 
a peri «1 as wouhl preclude any pos.»i- 
ble hariufnl weather.

As a rill«» th«- hay crop has b»»eu 
very good. The yield of ls»rries and 
cherries has Ixieii enormous, l'iie 
p»»aeli crop is coming in and nothing 
but excellent reports are given in re
gard to it; the numlHTof bearing tree.- 
has increased ami th«» result will Is» 
an over supply. Prune trees are lit
erally loaded down Outs, rye. barley, 
corn, potatis's and garden proilm-tH 
are, as a rule, re|H»rt«xi to !>«■ in a most 
thriving condition. Owing to ¡lry 
weather the hop crop will lx» short 
about 5tMM bales. Th.- possible yield 
of wheat was much larger than that 
winch will bn realiz'd, considering this 
Io.—, still th,» harvest of other prodii -!. 
will more than make up for the loss 
on wheat. The re- ult a year of pros- 
parity is assui. l the tiller of the soil 
in Oregon. B. 8. I’.na’E,

< »¡«server I’. S Signal Service.

I in- reacin-rs Cunvent lull.
.'• Sab ; i )«:ip<T of th«».»th says. State 

Slip«»!Illtemient^iri i Mrs. E. B. McEl
roy imd party l*»av<» to-moituw to at- 
t«»mf I !;** Na' loual 11 lii'';.:.:o:i.il As* «eia- 
alioii al Nashville, l.-un. Su|»enuteu- 
«ient MMjlroy «»ru iivs a larg«- numlx-r 
of i-opi« s of ”RiHire«- of Oregou”and 
oth' rOrogon iuniiigrati«»n lit. rature, 
m all alxiiit 10,<W pamphlets, for free 
distributiou. In adilloii to tins, he 
caru<-s a large s«'ti.. *1 exhibit, consist
ing of «Ira wings, freehand *m«l nm-li m- 
i«nd, crayon work, sketches and other 
H<»ho »l pr«slucts. inis .s.'Colld exhibit 
has been m:nk‘ up ami fowarded by th«' 
public s«»h.> «Is of 1’or: laud. BalrerCity. 
Roseburg aud oilier plac s, as well as 
a crayon ami ilrawmg cxLibil torward- 
ed by the State Agricultural e*«lleg*»ut 
Corvallis. Eight hundred and liliy 
square ftx't h ive lx*eu :-•• ’ure«l lor this 
exhibit in th«' graml exliiLffou pavil
ion al Nashville'

Hl

Hall's \ g.-table Sicilian liair lie- 
newer is tin- most reliable article in us.

• for restoring gray hair to its original 
color ami promoting the growth «»f the 
hair.

I lie “¡«real Balt!«»."

The momentous “battle" b.-lween 
John L. nml Jake took plac 1: -t 
Monday without inter’erence. from 
the police or sheriffs or militia or the 
army or navy of the C. S. or Louisi 
ana. The place of the fight w. near 
l(i«»hbiirg, 110 mil - from New (>r- 
leans. and s|«ecial trains were runout 
from the city, taking out altogether 
«-nougli |M»op)e to make a crowd of 
3’> >) peoplt» at the ring. Sullivan won 
the fight without anv dltliiUllty, 
though Kibain. by «lodging ami fall
ing and retreating tactics, kept it go 
ing for 75 ronmls before his m«»n 
thr.-w up the sponge. Kilrain v,-;i- 
badly punislicil, l»ut Sullivan was lit 
ih* theworse f »r the blow-, he received. 
Th«» light was for .-?2 >,IW >t;ik.-.~. ami 
the champion-hip <>f the world. Kil
rain was knoi-l;i-1 down many time-, 
an,I r«»ll many times wi.fmut bi ing 
struck while Sullivan only w ent down 
<x‘ea.sionally when the men clinched 
an,l made a wrestle of it. Kilrain 
cried like a child over his def« ;«’., 
something which a human bulk! 
shouldn't «lo. Sullivan «..¡ys.of conr •». 
he is-atisfie«! with prize fighting ami 
will quit th«» ring. Jem Smith, id 
England, however, -ays since th. 
tight that la- wants to fight Sullivan.

The inestimable value of Ayer's 
Sarsapai ilia as a bhaxl-puritior should 
be known to every wife and mother. 
It corrects irregularities, gives tone 
mi l strength to tiie vital organ.-, and 
cleanses the system of all impuriti«-'. 
The best family medicine.

liuit Box*.

Wo are prepared to furnish 
biiade of dry material for either 
or dried fruit. Prices quoted 
application. Small ordm* f 
«L W. Hoekersmith, Ashland.

Sagar Pine I loop A L i ul> t Ce. 
(«rant’s Pass, Or.

boxes 
green 
upon 

filled by

For titie hand mirrors, hair brusii« 
and eombse,11 a*. Chitwood's.

?8
♦

Commissioner’s Court.
In matter <>( «-oam, r<«a<l, petitioned 

hy G. Naylor I'« lit«.»«« dl—u,m,-d.
In matter of (aauilv rojul, petitioned 

l.y lien Ion me.id W !< I’rice Tol«» 
I'.-u11ina. »-„bi Hill «ml Janies McIXm 
«„.id Bill, appeiiited »ie»»<-r«.

w r..it«-r->«a .i,.p ante.I -upeivi-or of 
road «i-Mri. t No ::a. for tile year I--.'.

«'ennty roa-1 ii,-:itloiie,i for by T. E Nieh 
oi-el al — no reinom-traiice tiled and road 
orilere.l op,-n«-d.

« ounty road |a-lition».*d for by 'liioinss 
Martin »1 al: \ Bet-, Eagle I’..;: t. J. :«n 
Black. Eagle Point, and Jo-eph Halin,i, lit 
un. appoinu-d Hpprala, r- of daniii). », atid 
eon-:d’.'rali>>:i continued until Angus’, term 
of court.

• omily r- »4 puli' ion.-4 for by N Drew 
<»l al Jolni i untrell. I'liionPiun. I » ameroli, 
I llloiao»» 0 VW.-tuigi- haul. .■■.■peiiit- 
. <1 apprai-er- of damages und continued 
until vigiio terin.

I. F.» lirl.-tiaii •»» awarded tie contract 
to bull»! ►t<»»i»- abutment- fo. bridge on 
Nell creek: •»:•! f Ks.

I;,-perl of J. M l.eftiat I. keeper of Coun
ty iio-pital. examined aud aj.pt -v«d.

’ Road petiiioncl lor by M Peters..n < >>n 
tinned until .»ugu»t term

Liquor liveiiM* granted Hui! A B» . k. 
„f Heid Hiil, for tex months

Matter of I’olo town-ite ami Vtillii,.- 1 ■
i ontinm-d until Aug-i.-t t» rm

for

for 
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Timber Land Notice.
l SITED STATE-* I.«ND 111110,1 
lio*el*iirK, Or .Inn* A« I*»--- »

Nell* *■ is heri-bv «-a that in * <*inp:i ui - 
rtitiitln provl'-ime. ol the is t „1 I'tnitri - *-t 
Jail« lx.'s entitl' >! Ao act for tie ap < 
tiiiiia-r lau'l- in lie’ -ini' - i ’ < alimrniii 
Or*»a«»n N*«a*la iilei W a-iii ;:-a*ti T* rri**n -. 
Itoin-rt Ilankin.of Yr* ku i *>m«t} si.kio. i 
sta»- «if < a.;i''rma. I.«-» Iln»'1 *> l.leil it. ’io- 
elli- e his -«»„ru -’at; -'ii' . ■ p ;. * Ii.i-i
i.f li.e NW', ■»: S- I in lp No H s
Hi.ll-e No. -E alet u ill <*lL l pi ■ *f to •: «
thal Hi-.- land -*>Oailt i* limn- »aiuai.i* for its 
liiu'. roi »ton*- thuii f*-i u ;ri*-oli uro pur. 
pi,- -, are! to •*-ta'*ll-li In, « laiiu ' 
lam! 1.1-fon Un Ri-ghtel ami !:•' • ivei , : ti.i, 
•rti; i- at K*-i bur/, i in imn, i*n - ■.iiinia the 

_’)-ti|iy of srpti-iu1» r. I"- * H- n. i.i - a- 
rt lUlesM'»

Jam«-- l „Illn.ui A J’nl*„u * lid'. L li 
I’a-hburg. uinl liavi 1 K* am, all ol Yi*ka 
si-kiyoii1 o i:it> * uliL-ruia

Any and all jM-r-i-u cl ; mil«/ . i’ er*. 1« 
Ih*’a'»*» a-I*--<ril- 1 lam’, f’- le*1’l<-l*‘l to 
tl!i tin ir »alm-in ti.:- i tli- ■ on „r ln-lnr>- 
-.il-l »*i ■ -i 1"''

« ., »- W ’ :in»7 -v 
It««-ci«, r■» lOt

(’.NiT ! !» ; ’. I j.' I 4 * I» ’ »1 ’ l‘ » . f

i. »*: ’.'Ht., O:., .1 di J*. J•*'*’• i
Nott« » i* hvteb-. Ri vti tna’ il* < ••lül ’iat ;• 

with the provLi.»ij- oí the t oí < ••«im:»"» of 

timber boxi* iu the -tu c* of < ulif«i.'nin 
4)r»*kioii X’ VixItt an-! »V t'h’.itsf *’ I’..::'.' -,
David K'ldiii. oí \ rvka. < ’»»nui» • f * 
s!n’c of < a'tiomiu. bn* thi- <’.y fii»-«» in» 
this oflh c hi* suoru -talen.« ii». f«»r th«* pur 
< <• .-f lx- - I ’l i- >-• I. n Ip
>«» 11 i» Hur*,’« N«* ’ E. u’el will o-.n Ì 
io-how 1 J u' the land ic Ui-'Tc \aitin
ble for it*timber or «fou«’ th.nn í»>r ul"¿ '.»I 
turai piirpo‘• '¡d • ■ h’ - h x ■ ! «..■ t
-»id h* ol VjCÍo;«’ tijv R' -i*»‘ ?.i: • Jo ’-« iv .
of thl- ohi» e at R »*el.uru- < »rej d. «h. *■«'.; r 
«lay thi‘ 21*î I..' or pt ii.!-.« t isS’.i

lie i.^Tuc' :i.“
Join— t « «ti •». j; d-.u < »»Hur. R • htí 

Raukiu and Johh f’x-hhiirv. ail of Vi L.i. bi.-- 
kiyott count

L hi <
_ _____________ . rv 
ki? ou e«)u:ii. < aiif’irtiia.

Any and a'i |ht*ou< claiminy advei 
al«o - 1.
thui.la.in« in thU oüi« e ♦ n 
2L»t *ia >■ J'boalcr. las?
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How’s
Your Liver?

Ls the Oriental salutation, 
knoAviiig that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and oon- 
stipated, the foo«l li«s 
in the stomach undi
gested, poisoning the 
bluo*l; lrijquent hea«lacho 
ensues; a feeling of ¡aasi- 
tU'le, despondency and 
I* rvotisness indicate how 
tiie whole system is de
ranged. Simmons Liwr 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 
ixNjpie to health and 
happiness by giving them 
a healthy Liver than anv 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor- ’ 
«hnary |>owerand efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED
Keiu ral family n-metfv i«.i Dy.*pcpFUa. 

T.iipld Liv« r, < <>u*tii>atDm, clc.. I haniiy 
< V« r u-e uijythiim else, and have never 
t eej| <iK;i pp»in fe<j j D t iiO etb •«’t prodwed J 
it -• c.ii* t«i h«,alrD<»st a ptTicei cure f.»r ail 
dl- »» • v! . !<• >!<»fji:e’h i.jxl Ho.v. i*. ♦

W. J. l '.l«KoY, Mucou, Id,

JV. H. ATKINSON, F. H ( aHTEK K. V. CARTER 
PreitMeiit. Vice-Fre». Cubler

TheBankof Ashland
ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

Does a General Banking Business.
j ‘«»llv4 tions mnd<* at nil noce aid bl <• pulul* uu 
; favoraldc turuib.

>iglii vxchauge and t«‘l<-graphic transfer*» 
Portland. >an Fra*'eis« o and New Yorj»

7<*/</ </»/.-»•/ Intinjld at sta fatarti price*.

A drive in lady'.*- Hiituiner dre»« 
for t<*u days ut McCall’« strict

ly for cash.

Laird, Schober Cc Mitchell 

Shoes. Bradlev eV Metcalf’s
•

Boots and Shoes. Waverlv
•r

School Shoes. Lilly, Brackett 

A: Co.’s Men’s Fine Shoes.

These goods are bought for 

spot cash and prices are mark

ed in plain figures.

-------00---- --------

r.

WHAT IT COSTS!

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

■ Conic and Sec U s
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

We make BOOTS & SHOES

A SPEi’IALTY
--------and --------

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
Lf >4 >-• >.■ u-

The Ashland Shoe Store.
•nilor). 
'¡-kijou, 
1 in ibi«

TM»H* i h.if.lihíí tvivel '••ly
Î '.h; !ä Hì<* r» «|U« h

n thi' oiîic'- oii or ucturL 
¡•b IJ"T, 1X^4.

w JoHN*XôÎÎ.
Recilver

LUDERMAN & CARTER
At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow's Block.

»nier?- l»V mail promptly attended to

An experienced shoemaker at the store, who make» a 
sjieeialtv of tine work, will repair all rips or defects of 
stock sold by us free of charge.

1

todinuer.il
:.:o:i.il

